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The evil that men do live* after them, and the good is oft iuterred
witih rheir lione*. So let it bo with Contra«!

Well, there's one consolaium anyway. If the poor people can't
afford to drink milk, tliev can drink cream.

KEY. N. HAKPIX(»*S WORK.

(>n next Sunday morning, Rev. N. Harding will celebrate his forty-
third anniversary as rector of St. Peter'« church. Ilis congregation
desire to make the occasion a memorable one for him and the atten¬
dance at the service* will doubtlessly In* extremely large.

Mr. Harding. without question, ha» done mor** gfrsl for this com-

munitrv than any pt*rson who -lias* ever raided within the Iwiunds of
Beaufort county.
So why >r«» into long columns of flowery discourse. whi<*9i serve onlvl

to detract the mind of the reader from the character of tilic man *. We
will refrain from doing so. for we realize that every person.young
and »Id.who knows Mr. Hording. also know* of his work and what
he ha.-, accomplished Ivttcr than «im»ne could over hope to put it
in print.

His long life of usefuln««* stands c»ut an an example of unselfish¬
ness. hmthorly love and devotion to (iml and man. It is an example
which other men should follow, but we doubt if there are any of us

good < nough to even hope to attain the results which he has aeeom-

pl itilled.
Aud all Washington could do no better, on Sunday morning, than

to pet flown on rtieir knen* au<l say: "Thank <»od for Mich a man

among us!"

THE ADVISORY BOARD.
A the April meeting of the Hoard of County Commissioner*, flltis

year, the following gentlemen.W. H. Staucill, W. H. Ellison. C. T.
Hivrdison. W. M. C\*>|>er, J. A. Hk-dge*. O. B. Rawlea, C. C. Williams.
W. O. Ellis. O. B. Wynji and James Ellison.were appointed as an

advisory iioard to the Washington Township Koail Commission.
We are informed that T. It. llodges declined u> accept a position

on the heard, and that .lanu« Ellison wax appointed to till rhe vacancy.
The purpose of that advisory U/ard was to do just what its namo

implies.lo give advice relative f« tlie road work iu tiie township.
It nppears, however, that in establishing the new route lievoud thu

county home, the Road < 'oil imission did not consider that the opinion
of the advisory lioard was worth anything to them. as we have been1
unable to find any member of tilve Ward who was called into consul¬
tation over the matter.

Iu appointing this lioard. we lielieve that the County Commissioner*
felt that they had nanusl representative men of the township and that
these men should 1** consulted with and some consideration given l»»

their opinion in establishing routes and other details of the work of
which the-Road Commission had supervision.

Bur the entire matter appear* to have narrowed itself down to a

one- man job. and there is conaid««rable doubt express«*! as to »he
ahilitv of that man.

THE INCREASE JN PRICE OF MILK.
I^>cal dairymen gave notice, during the early parr of the week, that

tihe price in milk hsol advanced aud would in the future lie thirteen
routs fa r quart to the retail purchaser. They claim that they have
liMin selling milk lower than rhe dairymen in any other city in the
State, atsl that rhe high exist of feed for row*, makes the inccfaso in
price imperative.
We 'have no doubt but dial th».v are correct, for it is well known

thai the price of feed ami fodder f>»r cows has advanced nonsiderahly.
But we don't «*¦ why the dairymen in this part of the State cannot

do the samo as do the dairymen of Kansas and the other western
States. Tlu're the farmers ship milk at twenty cents a gallon, and
make a grind profit *»ut of it. Whv? Because tfhoy raise tlieir own

feed. and don't have to pay the feed dealer his profit, nor the rail
road« for the cost of freight.

If the dairymen here did the same, we have no doubt but that the
price of milk would not have to lie increased in order to enable them
to make a profit out of tfheir work.

THE ELECTION IN MAINE.
Republican«, rfhe nation over, arc jubilant over the result of the

primary election, which was held in Maino on Tuesday. They I*
lieve in the saying that "Maine points tiie way,'1 and as Maine goes,
**i Will the country go.
And the- Democrats are equally jubilant, because the Republican

majority has been reducer! considerably over what it was at the last
election.

Let both sides rejoice as much as they please. "But we lielieve that
what. Maine has done, and what the nation \yiLL DO, are two en¬

tirely different matters. Of oourne, the nountffy may go Republican,
but that won't ho because Maine went Republican. And neither does
it follow that tiie Republican majority in other States will lie reduced
in proportion to that in Maine. No one State is goinjf to determine
which way lie pnople of the country are going to vote. It will take
rhe,entire country to decide ttoe outcome of the election. And it isn't
loing Republican, because Maine went Republican, nor ia it going
r>**MDcrat)c because the Democrats secured & larger vote than they
lid M the last election.

. .nr she goch - wikikjw?
WHY, THE PfiKE 9f HUl! YIP!

"I eee by the rapete,"
8ald Mrf. Mao Opw.

"Where the men are working
Only eight hoar« now.

80 I. loo. am Kolo«
To go on a strike.

4nd you- r<rifr* can yick
Ai much as yoo.«like."

And the result of Mrs. Cow's de¬
cision Is a rata« In tka price of mttlu
Local dalrymea save out the an-'
Qouncement at the beginning of the
¦reek. Here Is the new scale of
prices ror the retail trade:
By the gallon. 50 cents.

KJ VKit KOAO STATION.
Friday morning. September 8Uv

Mrs. Cornelia All igood passed away
after a long time of serious illness
at her home at Slateotone. Rev. C.
D. Malone conducted the funeral aer-
>1ces Sunday at the peaidence. The
Interment wait in the family burying
ground. A large congregation war

present.
Rudolph, the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. L. M Sbepp^rd of Holly Olen.
has been very sick with fever for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jordan have
moved away from this villa««' Wt
sincerely regret their departure.

Rev. N. Harding and daughter.
Mist Rena. of Washington, were the
euests of Mr. and Mre. Augustus Al¬
iipood at Magnolia one day last week

L. M. rfhoppard and daughter. Miss
Verona of Holly Glen, end W. J.
Congleton of Magnolia motored to
Old Ford Friday afternoon, return¬

ing home they were accompanied by
Mrs. W. J. Congleton and child, who
had been visiting her parents.

Henry Mish took on his gas boat
Ctsero Candy. Cariner Alligood and
Augustus Alligood across tbe river
to Gilcad Saturday afternoon where
they visited Miles Candy, who Is very
111.

By the quart. It H centa.
By the plot. 7 cent*.
Not only the retail consumer, bat

aleo the wholesaler will be forced to
«t*»d the raise. And the first thins
that the drug stores did waa to raise
the price of milk dclnka from S to
10 cents per copy. What the man.
who buys his milk by the pint or
quart, la going to do, is a problem.
About »11 tkat la left for him. thoi^h
la to buy a pint and mix It with a
plot of water. Then he can proudly
boast to iila neighbors that he is
getting bis milk for seven cents a
quart. That seems to be about the
only course open. In our opinion.

Mrs. L. M. Sheppard and children
of Uollf GUn spent on* day last
week in Washington rigitin* rela¬
tives.

Min« M. M Cherry sincerely ap¬
preciates .the birthday remembrances
from many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeman and
daughter. Miss Viola and son. Master
Willie, of Washington, and Mrs. W.
B. Singleton and little son William,
of Rocky Mount, motored through
our Tillage Saturday afternoon.
Friends ware much pleased to meet
with them.

Mrs. Annie Pinkham. of Cboco-
winity. who has been visiting on
Bath road and at Siatestone has re¬

turned to her home. *

J. A. Alligood and children, of
Washington, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Alligood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. jefferaon. of
Plnetown. spent Saturday and Sun¬
day with her parents.

A New Showing
Of Fall Ginghams,

attractive patterns at

extremely low prices.
Some Big Values in Fancy Lawns.

20c values 10c
25c values 19c ^

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

THE HUB
Suskln fit Berry

The Town Gossip
LAST MIGHT
1 HAI> to go
TO THK Chamber
OK COMMERCE.
AND MY wlf«
DIDN'T WANT to «i«y
AT HOME by herself.
HO I took her
TO THE morlea
AND LEFT her
AND WENT cm

TO THE meeting.
AND THERE wan

A I-OT OF work
BROUOHT UP.
AND VARIOUS committee«
HAD TO make
THRIR RtPORTB
AND IT wm
FIV* MINUTES to t*n
BEFORE WE adjourned.
AND I left
IN A hurry
BECAUSE r kn«w
THAT THE iho»
OI/OSBD AT ten o'clock.
-AMD IF I didn't
QEt THERE by then.
M7 WlfB would have
TO WALK home
BT H iSRUMLF
AMD I got
ALMOST TMERE,

WHEN I happened
TO REMEMBER
THAT I had left
MY PIPE
UP IN the Chamber.
AND IP I didn't
UO BACK after It
I WOULD have to wait
UNTIL MORNINO.
AND 1 expected
THAT THHY would
LOCK UP the room«

JURT AS soon

AS THEY all left there
AND I was kinder
'TP AOAINflT It.
AND IF I went
BACK AFTER my pipe.
I KNEW
THAT MY wife
WOULD HAVE to walk'
HOME BY herself.
ANI) IF I didn't
OUT MY pipe.
1 COULDN'T »moke
IN THE moraine.
AND IT didn't
TAKE MR
MORE THAN a minut«
TO MAKE op mjr mind.
AND I turned aronnd
AND WENT baek
AF'E* THE pipe.
i thaw m,

this new kind of cigarette
delight."satisfy" yet mildJ

v

mi i <1kl or can give

r oaa oopr »ho CkAttrfisU bltndI

10 for 5c
Alton.«fc.d20*rl0c

Professional and
Business Cards
H. W. CARTER, M. D.

Practice Upilted to diseases of
EYE. BAR. NOSE ft THROAT
sad the PITTING OF QLASSES.
Office oT«r Brown's Drag Store.
Hours 9 to 12 s.m.; S to 5 p.m.

except Mondays.
WASHINGTON. N. C.

A. D. MacLean. Washington,N.C.
W. A. Thompson, Aurors.N.C.
Maclean & Thompson

Attorneya-at-Lew
Aurora and Wsahlngton. N. C.

Jno. H. Small. A. D. MscLean
S. C. Bragsw W B. Rodman, Jr.

SMALL, MacLEAN,
BRAGAW & RODMAN

Attorneys-at-Law
Offices on Msrket St.. Opposite
City Hall. Washington, N. C.

JOHN* H. BOXNEK
Attorney-at-Law

WABHINOTON. N. C.

H. 8. Ward Junius D. Orlmss
WARD k GRIMES

Attorneys-at-Law
WASHINGTON. N. C.

We practice In the courts of the
First Judiclnl District snd the
FedersI courts.

W. C. RODMAN
Attorney-at-Law

WASHING iON. N. C.

E. A. Daniel. Jr. J. 8. Manning
L. C. Warren W. W. KitchIn
DANIEL k WARREN
MANNING k K1TCHIN

AJtorneye-at-Law
Practice in 9uperlor, Federal
and Supreme court* of thla state

HARRY McMULLAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Laughlnghouse Building,
Corner Second and Market Sta.

E. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan
STEWART & BRYA1J

Attorneya-at-Law
WASHINGTON, N. C.

N. L. Simmons _W. L. VaugBan
SIMMONS k VAUOHAN

LAWYERS
Rooms 13-14-15, Laughlnghouee
Building. Washington, N. C.

G. A. PHILLIPS k BRO.
FIRE INSURANCE
WASHINGTON, N. C.

8. C. CRATCH
Attoraey-at-Law

Thompson Building
AURORA. N. C. *

NOTIOK OF HA LP..

Under and by virtue of the respec¬
tive powers of Mle contained in two
certain mortgage deed«, the Orst dat¬
ed October 21. 1915, executed by J.
W. Moore. Moses A. Moore and An¬
nie M. Moore to Klllson Brothers
Company, and duly recorded In Rook
1*2. p«f( 106, Beaufort County Rec¬
ede, and the Rocnnd of said mort-
Ksge deeds bearing date May 2. 1916,
?»xcruled by Moses A. Moore and
Annie M. Moore to W. F. Wlnstesd
4 Brother, and duly recorded In
Book 190, ..age 104, Beaufort Conn*
ty Records, both of said mortgage
<le*ds being hereby referred to snd
tnsde a part hereof for particular«
and purpose* of description the same
as though more fully and completely

out in detail, the undersigned
will, on Monday, the 4th day of Sep¬
tember, 1916, at IS o'clock noon, at
(he Court House Door In Beaufort
County, offer for sale'to the highest
bidder for cash, the following de¬
scribed real estate, to-wit:
FIRST:.That certain tract or

parcel of land lying and being In
ufort Connty, North Carolina,

and more particularly described as
follows:

Adjoining the landa of Llssle Hill
on the Baat. snd being one-half lot
on frewt, and one lot on back, of tha
property purchased from Win. Bchu-
ette A Co.. and laid off by Pamlico
Beach Co.. and more fully described
la a deed from W. T. Hudnell, Trns-

s, to Minnie K. Hudnell, which
.d Is duly recorded In Bdok ...

i*e. .. Beaufort Connty Records,
id being the same land and lots

containing residences built art for
m«rly occupied by W. T. Hudnell snd
wife, snd being the same land oon-
veyed to Miranda A. Moore and oth¬
ers by MiaaJ* C. Hudnell and hus-
bsnd by deed datad August 6. 1901.
recorded la Book. IIS, page i«4,
wkish la hereby referred to

made a part hereof fror purpoeee ol
description. '

SECOND:.All the nereral lota oti
Pamlico Beach conveyed by W. T
Hudnell and hla wife Minnie to J
W Moore, and wife Miranda and
Moaea A. Hoore. which deed la re¬
corded In Book 163. page 164, Beau
fort County Records, and describe«
aa follow«: Adjoining the lands o
I.izsle Hill on the Bast; J. W. May4
on the West; and being one and on^half lots on tba front and one lot on
the back.

Thin 4th day of August. 1616.
EI.LISON BROTHERS COMPANY

V. WINBTEAD ft BROTHER,
Mortgageea.

Stewart A Bryan. Attorneys.
.-4-4we.

Administrator's Notic«.

s Jenkins,
¦t county.
11 persoaJ
esUte m
em to td|
the 30tM

The underalgned having qualified
as administrator of Thomas Jedklnt,
deceased, late of Beaufort eoufity,
N. C.. thla la to notify all
having clsima sg-ilnst the
said deceased to exhibit them
undersigned on or before
day of August. 1017, or this notice
will be pleaded In bar of their re¬

covery. AH persons indebted tq
said estate will pleaae make Imme¬
diate payment,

Thla S6th day of Attg. ,1616.
STEPHEN C. BRA4^*T.
JUNIUS D. O RIMES.

A d ministra tore.
UUwr

Figure the probnble , eo«t of a

elasslfled advertlalng campaign
through which yon ran anil that
property.and the VALU1 to yon Pf
that remit.


